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PROSPECTIYB PLI]TITGS BBPOBT ?O BE BBLIISBD IBII TEBT

THE USDA's P?2SPECTM PLANTITICS REPoRT Has orlSlnally scheduled lor release on

February 'l 8. Because the final 1985 faro progra[ provlslons Yere delayed, Lhe

survey yas delayed by one nonth. The results of that survey are nov to be re-

l eased on Harch I8.
There is a general congengus that the report rlll reveal faroerst lntentlons to

pl.ant less corn than ras planted ln 1985. Reduced acreage ullI reflect the hlSh

rate of partlclpation ln the acreage reductlon and dlverslon prograos. Partlcl-
patlng farDers oust ldle 20 percent of thelr base acreage, rather than the l0 per-

cent requlred last year. Parttctpatlon should exceed last year's enrolloent of 70

percent of the base acreage, possibly tncludlnS up to 85 percent of lhe base acre-

age. Corn acreage Day be reduced further by the nunderplantlngn provislon of the

faro progratr dlscussed here last veek.

0plnion about the extent ol reductlon ln corn acreage Yarles conslderably.

Hlgtory suSgests that lt 1s dlfflcult to predlct year-to-year change 1n corn acre-

age froo the amount ol set-aslde and dlverted acreage. In 1983, for example, set-
aslde and dlverted acreaSe lncresed by 31.1 oillton acres from the Level of 1982'

Planted acreage vas reduced by only 21 .? olIllon acres, hovever. In 1985, set-

aslde acreage vas lncreased by'l .8 ollllon acres lroo the level of 198{, but

pLanted acreage lnc?eased by 2.8 oi111on. That lncrease 1s partlally explained by

the Iagnltude oF prevented pIanLlngs in 1984.

Por 1986, the IarSer set-astde requlrement and hl8her raLe of particlpatton
should result in a 1O percen! reductlon in planted acreaBe. The Harch l8 report

ls expected to shoy tntentions to plant about 75 oiIIlon acres ol corn. 0ver the

past 2 years, an ayerage of 8.! oltllon acres of corn vas harvested for sllage or

not harvested at aII. Thus,75 nilllon acres planted to corn can be proJected to

66.6 Elltlon acres haryested lor 8ra1n. A trend yield of ll2 bushels per acre

vould produce a crop of 7.{6 blIIlon bushels of corn. Iith such a crop, coen use

sould haye to lncrease by nearly l0 percent next year to prevent a Furthen bulld-
up in lnYenlories.
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There 1s Iess agreeoent about prospectlve soybean acreage 1n 1986. Soybean

acreage decllned by q.6 !llllon acres ln 1985. Currenl prlces for the 1986 crop

polnt to potentially lov returns to soybeans ln the year ahead, suggestlng a

further decllne ln acreage. Reduced acreage of soybeans lopl 1es that the acreege

of other crops yould haye to lncrease. The nuober of alternatlye crops that oller
a hlgher return ls soall, horever. Soybean acreage, then, Eay reDaln hlSher than

erpected because of the lack of alternatives.
tle erpect Tuesdayrs report to lndlcate soybean plantlng lntentions of about 6{

oiltlon acres, up I Dlllion fron 1985. Hacvested acrea8e vould proJect to sbout

62.11 ullllon acres. The averaSe U.S. soybean yleld slnce 'l 979 (excludlng the

drouSht years of 1980 and 1983) Is 3l .t bushels per acre. ln average yleld pro-

Jects io a crop of 1.9{ bllllon bushels. I crop of lhal slze uould not result ln
any slgnllieant decllne 1n soybean lnvenlorles durlng the 1986-87 crop year.

Corn and soybean prlces vl11 react to any unexpected flgures ln Tuesdayrs

P.ospectlye Plenilngs report. lny prlce rellles ylll probabl, represent a good

opportunlty to prlce addltlonal quantltles ol both the ol.d and ney crop.
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